
Jap Heroism Due
to Ancestor Worship

IN NO OTHER WAY CAN ONE ACCOUNT FOR THE WONDEHFUL

COURAGE AND DEVOTION OP THE LITTLE BROWN MEN

tl¥ .MJ-*lli:iiBTKAIV.
TnUlii. July I*.--The vliturlea at

Ihe Valu and at Kln-l'lum have
ileiittituttrnteit bc-vcuut istiy ill*|itil»

the .'\u25a0.'\u25a0" i of tbe J*|«tie*e mini.-,

tv win hiitllea, tun they have nut en.
abli'.l the world to see tl*.srly why

Small Expenses
Beat AllCompetition

I'tvtite and so* our I.*r* l*ur*
tains. IVtttrrr*. t'uiii h l*over*.
Ittigs and all 1.111.1- uf lirapcrle*
YOl* WII.I. SAVB Jt'ST llAl.t*'
11* vol*TOAon with ua

Seattle Outfitting Co.
141- Klrst Atenue. llrtwrrn

t'nlun .in.! .v.*

.S.VTritIiAYS SI'IX'IAIJSt—
KYKHYTIIINII 11.M.K-I'UICK
IN TIIK BKATTI.K BTOHK.
with imi values.

MUSIC I
Special Sale

IVar Old tilrl IBe
Kva .. i:.e
Where the fvllrery Culorado

Wenda IU War •\u25a0 '"m
1 ".\u25a0:'. I '.ra Malsme IBr
Daley, Tell M* True IBe
Utti* i..v la Bits* lSe
lledella ...IS*
Satisfied \u0084IB*
Yissaiulte ..... .... ...... IA*

'hint Water 1.1,
ti'ele H|rt 15,
Gopher State Mm h IB*
1..- • and '.:. ri Marrb IB*
tJoetel-bre. tJra Jane 13*
My Pauline IB*

-line's Piano House
Cerate Second and Union.

——————a-————

A Beautiful Homo and
Independent Living

* ac-re* of th* very rholrest
valley lanl. under high \u25a0tat* of
rultlvratlon. salth new modern *•
rotten hawse, fine barn and ether
outbuildings. l_c-*t*_ satthln 1*
minutes' T>*lk ef the interur—an:

\u25a0 nrlng* water piped all \u0084.-r th*
plae-e. 3* 1. i... nf {antatoea and
alt other kinds of routs: driving
I..us*, row. • m k nt *nd pigs;
only * ' minute*' ride from the
rlty. and you can have ll for
IKtaw.

A. LAWRENCE
\u25a001 hi Statni avann*

Pianos
mmm^mmmwmm ——W* keep them Th* beet the Araei
lan market affords. Bell Ihem o
easy monthly [.aim-

WEBER PIANOS, KOU
LER & CAMPBELL

PIANOS AND
OTHERS

__________»

H. & H. Chesbr,
» 305 Second Aye.

——_—————-_——-_——-_____—_____——

Beautiful Corner

OVERLOOKING LAKE
WASHINGTON

The Thompson Co
224 Pits, Strati.

s_w_——*\u25a0

thl* I* Bet. Tb* pel feci lon of tbe
tlilllt.it) iirg-iiiltatlivn Is a|i|.iirent,

'
Ibe thins ugliness of eyely rletull Is
thi*te, the men me breve, but all
these tl.i ii.il e»|t|illl everything Tbe
men nf either nations ale brave, and
)*! ttirv would never hay* Btciiittetl
the heights nt NtlllKlnili. Th* Ira-

sun Is fullti.l I" *eek.
Thet* Is mi other tare tike thl*

race, aad theie I* im telling where
' It ss 111 etui* It Is this nblllty lo
think nut matters thoroughly that
hits enabled the .1 v m \u25a0\u25a0• Its lalae
then ftmes lii s,i high cv i ..in'

Ily a vvtindeiful *>*tetn e.f adapts-
llttn ni asslitilUitltiii nil the Ideas of
nllier in...,, hiiv* been taken,
welded tiigrther. sml the vvhiile liu-
piuted and i. t|. J.. .1. - Wh.il
Japan baa ilntie might to be p..«•!!.].\u25a0
let every nation—the facts ami the
I if .| it ..i',,ii are tbete let be c huaen
from. Itut Ihe parsonal founds Hon
la missing. Ibe material at Ih* . mil-

tit.mil of J-imn Is itlffeient from that
In any either land.

And yet at til at eight It would *|..

pear ua If Ihererevul.t never be
found men lea* naturally fitted fur
s-dslier*. 1.,.«.-! v drawn frc.ni an **-
ricultural population, the onst-rlpta
are fur the moat |>_lt vegetarians,
turn who have hftrr seen l.i. . i In
their lives. The roinlllluna cvf Ihelr
home* are j. - t rful, and by i \u25a0 >m| --i \u0084

ii—ni they are the hs| 11 -«t nf men.
Wh.il laiwrr . v, -• . then that t*abl*
to \u25a0-...'.\u25a0: i these j - , .-t.,1 fainter*
Into th* ,1..- -|. in i ... i aha
* ..tu - I th* 1'.,-al.ill c iiti.n. I|-

ments?
There «r* two grrsl element*

iihuh must be taken Into account.
The fiitl. and by far the great**! In-
fluence, Is that eirrilte- by am**,

tor-ta orshlpa
The veneration of anccetiira Is

universal tn Japan, anil hit* been so
during even the feudal times. It I*
no SSSIISISIIIIiI to say that ev*iy
Japanese I*an all *at,t| .»..! .hlfl er

Thl* entail* upon him Ihe onerous
duty ..f *o living lhat be ahall b* a
« • \u25a0 anv-estor to hta de*i-entlant*.
In i-, \u25a0•\u25a0 death eeida the t .*. \u25a0. of
a rltlien. in Japan II only begins
lh»tw. To know thai for .title**
,:•.'.. the family will gather
together to venerate lb* memory of
the I- ii;*! . .i.in.i fall to have a
greal effes-i upon th* *ril.ller.

1...« os Ihe rtebl of battle does
not affect him alone, II t..., t ,« his
family, his in.e.toc* and hts d**;

..riilinii I v-i, soldier feels in
batltr the t.iiintleas »ye* of hi* *n*
•'"'..in n;-.ti tie. and th* ryea of
hi* !-* .-n ici.'e y*t unborn. end to
do anything shameful I* .. .;.... '..-

To !•-«•«• hlmastf would mesa
that hla a. lilt sv. al I liii» to wander
.alntut init-.i-iii I hta nam* would
be wiped off the family rolla. and be
would .» ..- to •,.*• in tb* future.

How .leepty this -\u25a0 '. tut... iff*,f.
the nation may I* gathered ft 11—
Ih* greal attention bat I* staid to
Ih* granting nf posthumous hoevors
to a... ii \u25a0>* nt I tailors wh-t bay* died
on Ihe field of distinction.

The sr.tiiil element which make*
th* soldier* whsl they *r* I* the
effect nf Ih* learhtng* ef llushldn,
the ethics! cod* of chivalry. Th*
c*. >.t terrtbt* of all -lita-i.. \u25a0\u25a0* the
if.... .Ntft- ,t. a t,i* of all *in*. was
to da anything ahameful. The Jap-
an*** *..' ll*.a ..,..-.- |h* t.-at .it
vantage* of a fanatic with those of
Ihtnklng and >-\u25a0'*- *• t.i individuals

LACROSSE
POSTPONED

The ',-..* a ... - scheduled for
n*tt ,*"i'iliibetween Victoria and
Keattle ha* b***n \u25a0 slled off, owing to
a \u0084 ...,-, i- .a- in Hi » regarding th*

Iground*. Tb* game will probably
b* (Inyed Kunday, Aug-*' T.

J 1 W*ll*re, of I .... • .peak-
ing recently of the prospect* of Is-
crosse In th* Northwest league for
the l-tat hslf of Ihe *•**.. stated
thai four or five of Tse-oma'a b**t
men had moved from town snd Ihst
It might be difficult for thsl club

!to |.i - - a full IIon the field for all
It* srhecluted m -s An under-

standing will be arrived at when th*
delegate* meet, and It will then b*
derided what will be the belt plan

iin follow.
lii Kennedy, ef Ihe Keisttle team,

and local tnthualaats sr* highly
pleased w Ith Ihe success of th* gsm*

in Ihla section. In fsct th* gam*

has received a much larger patron-
lag, than was eipee-led.

Now that the 10-al tesm hss
simian art mil. h superiority over th*
other league learns, having beaten
all nf them Isle* with *a*e. It I*
• j..l'- likely that wins uf the be*t
i.l. , lii', I'.i'is will tee Invited to
Si-tittle to play ethlbltlein games,

a)

Don't Suffer From Heat.
You will find the variety and

glial.' of men's summer underwear
at prices to please you of B. N
llrooks ft Cot, 13U 2d Ar. ...

Who's your tailor* Herald IMS
fierond. •» •

'I Ladies' Shoes
0ur.... I

$3.50 ML
Ladies* Shoes j j

Are certainly the beat that )

have ever been shown in | {*_i
both style and quality. » Z3~3_5!?5_l

In .Vici Kid, Patent Colt and Patent Kid Leathers, I.ace
or Button, 11.,;,, Turn or Goodyear .Welt Sewed Soles.

JJUmmlrr' arc made specially to (it tender feet, but -.iii!

retain that up-to-date fity Ic* winch is ao necessary in .ill

»i (me footwear. *|law»S'' \u25a0- . ;--.j«aJ_pMlM-BBM»tBM
r_myr_____r_,r_mm,m**m.m,r..m.m _**_v**v*v*,.**__r^_ar\u25a0__.******»*_*!*_.**_**%*_*_\u0084._\u25a0\u25a0..—*_—...__. —\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0* ._ *—\u25a0\u25a0 —.....— .. — . ——— .- „\u25a0 . \u25a0 | f -. \u25a0, \u0084,\u25a0 _\u0084,-, \u0084 ,j,

* * _^^BP^BKBSWmWI

Raymond & Hqyt

BABY NROWN, TEW TIMES A MILLIONAIRE,

HI IN(. REARED LIKE A FRAGILE CHILD

JOHN M. lit 11 A.-. BROWN I

NI'WPOIIT. It. I - If wealth rsa
do It, John N'lrholaa llruwn. 4. ih*
heir of the ltd.. I.* Island It • « i -v. !.....* wealth wa* ff.nt.-i.--t a* ship
builders In the Itevoltitlnnary war,
will gruw tn man hue «1 In prime con-
clilioii, to enjoy Ihe !:\u25a0• "\u25a0 \u25a0 he
already hat, and the other millions
that he may Inherit.

11.' v llniwn la fatherless Ills
father. Nlrhola* llrown. left him
I \u25a0 .-" -I and an uncle I "\u25a0*

i' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 before he was 3 months old.
He waa a delleate child Ills mother
snd grandmother sr* devoting Ihelr
lite* and fortune, to rearing him to
maturity. ll* ha* lhr*e r-sldanre..
a is- lit a -;--',*! rank, a retinue
of nurses, a personal physician.
i -ifi, aad other altendanta A pam-
pered row provide* bttn with tntlk.'

He la kept on speclaly prepared
food snd a sttl soil sa for . I.ithing—well, it vst.'il.i isk* a r-nlumn to
ev*n Hat 11. The greatest car* Is
taken to protect htm from germs,
tvervaata change tb*lr roatumea be-
fure going ttesr bin He travels
la fumigated roovryanrrs ll* lias
I- m studiously kept .»i • f from the
least spsack of lbs proverbial perk
of dirt that everyone la *..\u25a0,\u25a0*\u25a0! lo
absorb •'. :i nig Ufa

At tba aga of 20 month* be waa
obliged to take a a*_ voysg* to
i: -r. •,.-• lo aave his life At th*
present time be It said lo tie strnug
and healthy aa the ,ir.||. boy of
his age. Not long ago h* wss pres-
ent In person st Ihe dedication of a
1.50.00 i library » -i to Be an
I nlverslty by hi, father.

GIRL BRAVED MIDNIGHT
STORM TO LOCATE MINE

THRILLING STORY OS HOW A PLUCK MAIDEN TOOK Bit.
CHANCES TO SECURE TITLE TO VALUABLE PROPERTY

Bif* l!

At.AMO. Ore . July r» -Addition
al fa 'a ;.s*i com* lo light b«*e
make tha story of ' '.< Midnight
Wueen inln* and it* t_t_e.r**B.. Ml**
Jessie Mc,.!,f.*n . tut Is known as
"the IdIdnight Queen," ot raor* than
pasatng Interest.

It wilt I* reralled that tha plucky
girl braved 11,. t*rrors of a mid-
night \u25a0'.-\u25a0»*. In Ih* mountain*.
Iran I*.! all told fie* mile* and r*
I ' I'd a laluable mining (tain

• Sir. li had Just la; •*.', on arc ..tint of
the annual *...'— work not
bating been doa* for the year.

From additional fa. tall appear*
the rlalta formerly belonged to a
party who resides In the Bast for

I sum* re*. he did not perform the
required labor for the year. Hav-
ing tb* utmost faith la the rlglw.,
ha Ar Mcd to bold It by virtu* of
having a friend relocate It and
transfer it bark to htm by deed.

Th. friend, fsithful to the trust
Imposed In him, proceeded to the

' spot, arriving there at-tut Id o'rlo.'M
In the BlghL The night being ea
usually atormy he derided tbat a\u25a0•
one had the courage or endurance to
make his way to aurh an out of the
apt plare through tv h a storm. **»
he tacked up hts nut! « *Bet made
haste for she '•

Mia* Jessie MtCubbea. with an
aged mate friend, and arm*d with a
i ..it . revolver, reached lb* grnand

BOUGHT A
STEAMER

NEW WKSTMINHTKII. D C...
July n.— lajit Charles I, I'eabody
has pure-based the steamer He hast-
ka, which he Intends to us* on the
Yukon river between lis *etn and
Chenoa. The vessel was built In
I*9*l by the Canadian Pacific rail-
road for th* river trade In Alaska
and Is among the fastest vessels of
hew class. From this place., where
the steamer wa* lying when pur-
chase*! by fait! Peabody, she will
1..- taken to llailard and fitted up
for the trip north. Hhe is a v... ifI
of 311 gross tonnage, It. feet In
length and has a depth of '\u25a0 fret.

Capt. Peabody will sail the vessel
north hv way of St Ml- lIS.I anil ei-

perts to get her there In time In
make a number of trips before the
close of ii.iilr tii'in on the Yukon,

ALL BOUND OVER

The cases of Ham Martin. Iliigble

Ih "Clin Dave Argyle, \l Johnson,
Jack r.lchnrtlaon and W. J Casey,

1 alias lull Hcott. arrested June 9
on a ibarge of ..iniiii linggambling
game* at Ue*orgetown, are now be
fore the superior court. Justice
Cordon bound the last of the sestet
over to ihe superior court fur trial
yiatenlay. All gays timid* of $1,001)

DRAW TENDER NEEDED
The United States engineer* of*

flea requested the county cmninls
i,it,in is his morning to make some
..nit of ten arrangement by which
n man could ha kept In attendance
at, the draw-bridge acroa* th* l,u

itstilish river. It it claimed that
the snag boat crew baa had maid
erabln* difficulty In opening the
bridge to set through.

V. P. lleintu has filed plan* and
Hpe-e-lflchtloii* with tha building In
syc'tteir for , tin fee at..i brink
block, to b* roualnicted •oa first
srifiiu* between Virginia and .l.c*
nora streets'*.; The building will lis
attractive liVdealgn and .ta *»tl-
Btaleed lo ccut s*^'^ a-s—"

" " \u25a0" a a '
a lit!!, later, MB* taw tb* formes*
i.tfi r and knowlsg the- location
waa Illegal, ah* larked up t»-r lo-
cation paper, claiming lb* leal,
lode or t *in with all It*dip*; spur*,
angles. slauuslflcM, etc., aa i .*r in"tVd*:.! p"r^rdividual property.

Then tba weary mac of two
and one half mllea bark f<> A'..nr..i
waa taken up. Wading thr \u25a0 utn il *dee-p .now and groping a 1 -t,* In a
bliadlog snowstorm wa* slow am!
laborious work, bat the plucky girl |

' and bar rompanlon sr.ii \u25a0 1 at lb*
' lowa at 3 o'clock In th* i. is.it
very Ureal after thtlr exertion*,

Th* claim which th* spirlted
if'itri lady arcjulred has a tuno*l
176 feast In length aad a 40 foot croaa
rut. proving th* vein for lhat width,
tb* general average being (4 i-i
ton In gold, which I* consider*J a
bonaaxa at th* depth It i -la i"n

|d*v*loped.
Ml*a M r-iiiif n raited i.e.* mine

the Midnight Queen, an.l a* tn *a it
| will alway* be known. Iter father
I has undertsken th* task of devel-
oping the property more thoroughly,
and It It tha opinion of we|| pealed
mining men who are at qtialnted
with tb* claim that It will yet be |
com* oa* of tbe Mi mine* In this

jrapidly growing section. One thing

I* certain, every one withe, nr-
rests to th* two Midnight Queens.
the lady locator and th* vmbryo
mine ah* ao courageously acquired. —

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Basra tha

*—
Bt_nat-r* Sjl* - m-*-SOV-3***-Of m4mmmf,*7^-&4CmU4:

RANGES
Some having been tited a little-—-
I BttC-li llßllgr oven lit.'"

$ illno
I Urtdga He*, h, oven 17*21

tri*. tin

I (iarland Hang*, oven 1»x20,..

• .15.00
1 Favorite Rang*, oven fu11...

(10.00
I Jewel flange, oven llsrn

«'. I till
I Majestic Hang*, oven 17*21...

ii-.r.n
1 Mai.tf. nasttiirant llange,

oven (3 Inches square, original
cost 1125 00; our price »55.00

I Ohio Range, oven 20x21 ...
» 2 \u25a0-..'.< I

We also bate a great iuiml.fr
of large- and sijisll root store* at
a lit' saving

DABNEY&WOODHOUSE
Hole Agents for the Charter Oak

Hung**.
41*1 PIKKHTIttCBT. It

_
I

Phones. John Ml Ind., A llf.«.

THF. SKA I II I -FRIDAY JULY .9. ny>4

NARROW
ESCAPE

MRS. E. 8. YOUNG DRANK DEAD

LV POISON BY ACCIDENT

Mrs, IS. H, Young, of 707 Mn.li mn
slieet, had a narrow eat ape fnun

1 death I.v poison at an eatly hour
thla morning. Only tin* prompt use
of find its and sub*ec|uetit calling
In of a physician saved her ill -Hhn swallowed by ini.ial.i- a ttol.i-
lloil uf extremely |uiliniiitius anti-
septic tableta |ilcs. 1 1111-.I by Hie lam-
Hy physician fur external use only.

Iest night she left the tablets
ill « glass psillally filled with
water to ti1,...1n placed the glam
on her dreeing Ishle snd forgot all
about It. She tetlrcd early and nil
awakening admit 3 o'clock lit the.
morning fell thlraly. Drowsily

j making her way to the dressing
table, she drained tbe contents of
the glass, not noticing th* bll'er
taste until she had swallowed ihe
last drop. The Isblcts list! been la-
belled aa 1 ..!'..!.,!•. \u25a0 and Mrs. YuUD_
Iv gnat alsriii swokn her husband.
who gave her sevetsl different
emetics and called a physic lan.

I.s. . |.t for persistent drowslnet-l
Mrs. Young hss nut recovered from
this effec Is of the poison, but she Is
-till unable to leave her lied.

Mr. Young, who returned hnm**
after his wife its 1 fallen aaleep.
utiiiiiwlyeat sited drinking the s*>*

lutliin. When be sought fur the
ri.s . In if., dark and falling to
find It be drank frora a pile her.

STRANGE
SUICIDE

CAT JUMPS FROM FIftHING

SCHOONER AFTER BEING

BITTEN MV DUG

Through f**r of a big |-n*rifu!
bulldng a lilsk eat e>v» nr 1 by 1.-!
prt4 '!,..., kUtraan '-\u0084.. it*... ft, of
Ihl*illy, j . . •!\u25a0 ii. ,'f- I sul-
eld* after riding far nearly four
Itour* at tbe ninithead uf a fishing
*te_i|i during a les-ent gale off Cap*
Finitely.

I.'nllt lb* right which caused Ih*
tat to seek refug* *t tb* lop of tha
l.aiflimaal. butts th* animal* wer*
apparently Ih*cloefrat nf frtenda Cm
Ihla ui-ca.ie.n. however, sthni th*
rat. seeking* a warn, 11**c to lie
\u25a0town etri. wslkfd .11 over Ihe clog's
bark, lb* earilnr t r—.-•• le-.l to bit*
• hunk* out ef puaay's *pln*lrciltima.

With thr horror* of apinal nienln-
gill* (taring !iin In tbe fsre, Mr.
!'.".i I'st insd* Irsrks tor Hi*

deck and did not ...... until b* com-
mended a slew of th* besting bil-
lows from the top uf the itt.sl Here
Ih* duaky • , nt, t uf thr ral fsrally
hung, swinging In rrssy .>*•:.* ml
all Ih* entreaties of Ihe men fslied
lo ronslnc* in., thai II would It* ill
right to rniiie down. I inslly. after
four hour* bad ;***'' lb* \u25a0 .' 1*

f'. I t» MOM down, Al the Mini

ni * Iti*bulldog ram* up from '••-
loss to "rti-lter,"

The no sooner f-augh! light

..f th* ' t than, without waiting to
| a—* whether I - -*. peeie-tily in-

• Hew-1 or 1.. • and having ' ad enough
of th* rtfug* sTfordecS by the must-
i..-.t I 1.1*4 lo end Its troubles In
a watery .in* snd Juiripced over-
board.

m miles
ofcam

BURNSIOE WILL LOAD ENOUGH

TO COMPLETE ALASKA LINE

Tb* I'nifei • fairs able *hlp .
ll.iri.tir. will ii, irtr th* loading

of the Alaska • al.lc at units and i

will sail from that port for tb*
north Tuesday. Th* Uurnt.lv.'* will
tab" on nearly liOO mile \u25a0 of th* ta-

lila. I hub the will lay \u25a0 about 10
day*.

Thl* will prarttrally complete Ihe
rabl* with lb* enepllun of 4 fit*
mil.* which wit lie laid latar.

RUSSIANS
ASTONISHED

fill f-rlpp* New* Si. n c

ST. PETERSBURG, July It A
correspondent* account of the
Taachkiao fight has Just arrived.
It atatet that the Japanese limses
are believed tv have he*It tietween
t Liv and 6.000 and th- lltistiatis
1,000. Astonishment Is etprt'sael a!
th* wonderful liliillliliatliillof trovP*i»
,111.1 the strategy of th* Japanr***. \u25a0'

HT. PKTKRKIIURtI. July »».—
Port Arthur advice* received Its *
clrciilteni* route slat* that condi-
tion* inn .in innbanged. Tin* lint

slans hold Hi., t.illssay for I* versls
fioin tin* purl Jill Hi" opposing

smiles ii" almost within sight M
eiicti oilier. There la no likelihood
nf .in .... .11 on this city at prat

ent. Tha .-in i| Inn •' the itn.
sisn and < Japanese .-ni t.nfs st
Natigalln confront rit.li .tilin ao
close ai* lin- forces together.

EMMANUEL. M'CI.URE haa been
uii|tftiiiievii rugtilsr ami Curtis P.
M' 1 'Inie. substllute rural tier deliv-
ery carrier at Fairfield, Wash.

Th* Pendleton Indian robes, -mi
urday only, $6.00 each; regular price
113.00 up, only '. left. Heattln 'mi. fitting Company, 1418 I'lrsi avenue,

between Union and Pike. ••a

BaBBBBBBB*^BBBBBSt*aaM*BSBBBaBHBBSBBBB**Sf*afIBB*SBS

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITHI ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOU 14

i COFFEE?
IJrv IP NOT, TRY OUR,

fKMAVAAT 22c LB.
'SATURDAY ONLY. m

RHODES BROS, CO. T'
1320 SECOND AVENUK.

/\u25a0\u25a0 •. '\u25a0'\u25a0- *:' . *%.9__

NEW RULING MADE

I 'i 1,. 11111ll1111c.1l case of the lluitnl
cif M ..ti.tit . of the. Methodist Hpls-
ciipiil Chun it sgnllist Hie city of
Heat He, 111 which the defendant Is
stieil fur |2i).ot|i) alleged ilaiiiugii«
growing out uf 11 tegiuili* e.f line

at Ieel, has laketl lip tint glfltler
|. ,1 I of Hie day 111 11 nt at c- Haulm.l *
1 mill. A ruling, which l.i. all lilt
purliiiil l.t.itinr mi all suits against

the rlly for damage to property, was
Iliad* iiy Judge Hartford yesterday
aftei ii'Htit lit 11 h« held that 1 tie

Mi was liable for damage* tv iii«
« Utile li people only In BUI li mrsstire
«s 111* church was 1 in, ,-. .I ss a
1 dure h.

Hy ilie regrade tit* building la
left If, Feat frotll the ground. Here
before them ha* bean little t|ue*.
Hon taltted as to the distinction
made by this ruling. The amount
of damages In main eases will till
fer materially, If tba naliite eif the
business carried on mi Hie damaged
proparty la to be a factor In deter-
mining the amount nt damages
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MORE EVIDENCE THAT BWET-

ISHER'S OWN MOTHER ABET-

TED HIS MURDER

As a result of Investigations made

In and around Ilia, k Diamond yes-

terday aft. in..vi and thl* tnornlug

lieputy Sheriff Mtfec*, of Besllle,

and Deputy KhrrlffHodge*, of Black
iMsiitind bans si uted more eit-

deuce tending to -how that the

mtirderera of John Hwetlslter *tr»

bla own tr."ther Mia Jt. banns
Hwetlsher. and Antone Wethoe. her

I Inrer, Tbe ..--..>. t ins ii and
j »'.man are both In the rounly Jail.

Suspicion pointed rather (irongly
fur awhile to another man at Black
Diamond, but by the taveatlgatloa*
of th* deputies he has been mm-
pletely exonerated. Deputy Mcli.-e
telephoned lo Khrrlff Cudlbcse thl*
morning that there was little dotivit
la bis mind that airs, ftwrtlsher
and Wehoe were the guilty parties,

Hwetlsher wss found dead on the
I-. k porch of bis mother's lioaa* I

\u25a0 i.la t night ll*bad l-'ii killed
by a blow on the head with an ate.
evidently inflicted as he was about I
to enter the door.

Mr. gwetlsber and -had
been living together without tbe for-
mality of a marriage ceremony lir
\u25a0time time and young Hwetlaher*
..:\u25a0,..!sun. are said to bava Inspire 1
a fatal quarrel.
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O'BRIEN CITIZENS CARRY

SCHOOL DISTRICT CONTRO-
VERSY INTO COURT

That William I titan-, it** of
..!,.*.! .!i.tn. I No. lii,nn ! J. t.y-
berk, chairman of tbe board of
arhool direct tore, were Illegally cli* l-
ed Is alleged in a c-omplalnt ftiel tn
the superior court today by (I W.
Hurt* and 11. t*. Ore*_ They _**-;

thst th* :'|. ** lie dev*lare*l vacant
by the court and that tbt re .ni. ..n *..!•tistioh of school dlstrlrU Ni »
I, 11 and 1.- into .< i<sol district
No. IS* Is* de. tared void. It I*
t tainted lhat aftrr the conacilldallnn
of Ihe three districts by County 8u
pcHlnendent of Schools llartranfl
last June the director* of all three
districts met at O'llrlro for the pttr-

jMise of determining on directors) icr
the new district. It la alleged that

, th* two defendant* desla-id ther.l
selvct e|. i. ! although rite) did not .

i have a majority vote. Also that lb*
i.. tltluti on which the consolidation
was effect*- wa* Illegal in form.

WOMEN SEEK
TO BE OLD!

1/13 as.l .KB. «'al July 29 ~
A number of women of I***Angeles
have formed * unique 99% known
as "The Hundred Year Club," Us

members having for the prune ob-
ject longevity.

lii unfit care fur bast] anil
mind. It la espected that Its mem
li*t-r»lll ii- to be a hundred years ||

,1.! ,it more. 'The society will be
comfortably housed and there will
lie provided a library of hvgriil- 111
erature and a course of Instruction
as to the printer car* of the body,
while mentality will receive due
c-cinat deration.

Women who have attained the'
eg* of '.Hi vara will be admitted
without fee and will lies entitles! to
th* prlvllegea of tin- club without
elite* or other expense. The presi-
dent of tha club Is Dr. Amelia
Hrolherhocid.

*> -—Escursien, Eacursion
Seattle to Sntiqiialtnte Kails anil

return on date tit Sunday, July .11.1
Train ill leave Seattle at 9 a. m..
allowing flvn hours at the falls, le-
mming no a* to bring fat hit. ut
8 p. in Prepare lunch nit. tn! •

an outing. Call at N. 1' city ticket
office, corner of Yesler way tinil
l-'tiel avenue. Seattle, for ticket! utul
full particular*
a*. I. A. NAPIiAtr. i;.n Agt.

____-_»
Straw Hats Half Price.

!\u25a0:. N. iliuttlii. *Co.. 1131 2.1 At. *••

TONIGHT'S
THE NIGHT

CLERKS WILL MOLD FORTH AT,
MAUI,I i.KAS OURINO THE

EVININO

Tonight the retail ilerks of Hi.-
fin ill tiiii:»'.ii' their voltes with
tit roar of the multitude st th*

' .11.1 .si ft \u25a0.Is tea spielers. It Is
Clarfca' flay, and every member of
the I'iiliiii *hi make s *|ie" in I ef
fort lo keep ii.nt,. iiiovlnsj until
s late hour t..:.irtii Heveisl of til"
ilerks 1t....- been prartlrlng fin the
1...t four months and seme very
novel spieling Is ripee ted

Hilly Mi.'.-il. tt.ii Is expected to
l**re ihe stand tn attract Ihe peo-
ple to the class blowers nr the sn-
itH'i.tie.l fortune teller, fleorge

lllsnrhsrd has bud his voire m the
jhands of * i.i \u0084.•,- for Iwo I
weeks In order to hsve Ihe corner*

filed off. Tommy Atkins spent the
night of yestnrdsy nesr tut t lake
trying to get tbe spavins off his
i!.i..at Al Carlson ha* had » spe I

7

rial ttirltiK \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'''i"i to lii. vocal agafl
atomy iml a few new lilsas on tba]
prat lite list. Hoy lie-nt will pull
every spieler cm ihe ground out oil

1 teiiiiiiiissiuii when It* st iris llial
rreiwil Inward Zeie. Ther'a Will IMI
seitiifi run tonight, .iml evert* plan*
tin* i.fi 11 111111 |f 111 attract tb* ' I..wet. I

Nlll eltlii.t it.'liitK the inj'iry of]
! two nf tit- 11i11.it tit,nti of tb* rarni-j- j v.il therie Is enough In keep p*op|«|

hustling it till It I* . \u0084,i. t. 1 that list
enrwda will Increase on tba Iwn'
lust nights of tbe fair. Mpcstjtgfl
ll.ui ha vk been iii.it!.. to ac.e-oromo*felate alt who .lite \u25a0J* I

Tomorrow sfiernoon tba aebool£. 1.11-li.-t. will he :..!n,itt.»l '•. tb*
I'M.nt.\u25a0'.. free, snil there la *tpec-t*
eel |r» be a till attendance. Bpaclat
fie* arts have In" n provided, until
everything arranged in ike thai
children enjoy themselves.

'I It.- initri.i.""ii.int of 111* c trnivsl
ha* derldi-d tn post puns the para4a

1, nt was scheduled for tonight,

MARRIAGE LICENSE

William Martin. 44. and Madl*

Martin ,13, both of Heattle; C'harlaa
I *S
Wester. 27, and Edith l«S__M 22,

both of Heattl*; .'\u25a0'• ti.iv-icr ' t*m«*J
35. and llallle Wlmer. 29, both of
Hrsttle. f

«

*xi'iivt"T:^c! hir t~ • >Mf:^^^**~J| ____g__i•.»

AN IMMENSE^ I
SUCCESS

People were quarreling with one-
another to get the choice articles. It
was like a run on the bank.
Hotel Springs for 50* I
II .'\u25a0 Mattresses for $100
I>inii!»f Otairs 60t* j
Lace Curtains _r»c and 50*
Rocking Chairs $1.25

7,000 yards second-hand carpet for a mere song. |

Daulton Carpet Co.
First Aye. and Spring St. |

Dainty For
the

Waists
In order to close out our large stock of Ladies' Shirt I

Waist*, we have reduced the price to one-half, including' the I
Lawn. Silk. Crepe tie Chine. Linen Pique, Brilliantine, Lis*
en tHrt_.sk .in.l Oxfords. All well nude, full sizes, and I
stylish ; all the hest colors. Our stock of Ladies' Dress I
Skirts, l.i (jo with these waists, is very complete, and the I
prices are in reach of every one. Get our prices. j

New York Store
JACOB PERL, Propr.

111S Second Avenue Near Pike Street;____________
Rubber Goods

AT

Special Prices
Good Hot Water BoU|e*,_^_..^...*t*.sofi
Good Fountain S. rin^c \'i^t?B^vS^so4A

\u25a0

t
Nipples,'per, tin/en f.'fl...'«^Bs^JWßpMiifl||fr

\u25a0
Rubber t.liive>_.

•• * • .50** to $1.00 '\Rubber Spong** SOsf lo $1.00

All $c Pitts, 7 lor . .;».-.>cr^t*"^

_ a—i^^^^i^^i^^*
\Kl^^ ..'J mfm

_ _ t%^Jlmt _m m _ "*'\B^~^ gear \\ AamaT \ » __,
\^^ -^ I . !:___________________.

\u25a0T 15t^*^fc B- v ___________\u25a0 _*;. \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\w <•- <> ' „i*l_^'^TswrffwC '\u25a0!*
l. «v**» Jul li

9 M___H_ l
Tjar HrP W

OppTTon M.iiili,*.^1_Vrhones-~.Mai1.757/
____.'\u25a0 *\u25a0-\u25a0'. v \u25a0 rTiisfirtr- -ii-'ii,|i(| ||i jnil I iTiiTi"J
' ' ta_Bß st — . 1 _"*M'jrf^

i. r si ilt%»_stssc*~fc »*^^


